

















Recalling the Theory of Social Work by Jiro Matsui: Attracting Sys-





ments.  It  then organizes  the main elements of Matsui’s  social work 
theory and constructs underlying concept of a new general social work 





















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































展・応用』み す ず 書 房．（＝1968, Ludwin 
von Bertalanffy., General System Theory: 





Davidson., Uncommon Sense: The Life and 
Thought of Ludwin von Bertalanffy, Father of 
general Systems Theory. J.P.Tarcher）
英国・保健社会保障省老齢問題政策センター／松
井二郎訳（1985）『施設ケアの実践綱領』響文
社．（＝1984, Home Life: A Code of Practice for 







































































































松井二郎（1986）「Residential Care and the Training 
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Ungar, M.（2008）．Resilience across cultures. 




関連する要素と過程（Factors and Processes 






2006, Brian Walker, David Salt. Resilience 
Thinking: Sustaining Ecosystems and People in a 
Changing World. Island Press.）
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